<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Hometown/Last School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick Brown</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Sacramento, Calif./Rocklin HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Camitoc</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Hayward, Calif./Arroyo HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Collins</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Lafayette, Calif./Acalanes HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Estrada</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Yuba City, Calif./Yuba City HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Gibbs</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Granite Bay, Calif./Granite Bay HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hovan</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Redwood City, Calif./Serra HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Hubbard</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Denver, Colo./Colorado Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Lang</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Gothenberg, Sweden/Fresno City College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Myers</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>San Jose, Calif./Branham HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Nottenkamper</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Pacific Grove, Calif./Spanish River HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Semmler</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Belmont, Calif./Carlmont HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Stallworth</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>San Diego, Calif./Murrieta Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosco Valentine</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Auckland, New Zealand/ Saint Mary’s College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach:** John Kennaday

---

The San Jose State University Men’s Golf Team
(Left to Right): Justin Estrada, Nick Brown, Rosco Valentine, Drew Nottenkamper, Jay Myers, Mark Hubbard, Ryan Collins, Stephan Stallworth, Peter Gibbs, Christopher Lang, Matthew Hovan, Bryce Holloway, Daniel Semmler, Miguel Camitoc, Head Coach John Kennaday.

---

**Coaching Staff**

**JOHN KENNADAY**
Head Coach

John Kennaday was appointed the San Jose State University men’s golf coach in April 2005. His hire marked a return to his alma mater where he was a 1987 All-American as a senior. Kennaday has patiently and systematically enhanced the Spartans’ program. In his first season, San Jose State finished no lower than fifth in three of the team’s last four tournaments and had a school-best third place finish at the 2006 WAC Championship. In 2007-08, the Spartans had three more top-five finishes. Freshman **Stephan Stallworth** was a second team All-WAC choice for 2006-07 and **Aaron Conrad** and **Jon Tringale** received academic All-WAC honors for the second year in a row. Last season, the Spartans set a school record for low 54-hole team score with a 21-under par 843 at the Kauai Collegiate Invitational and won the Pat Hicks Thunderbird Classic in St. George, Utah. Sophomore **Mark Hubbard** was a first-team All-WAC selection for San Jose State in 2008-09.

He returned to San Jose State after spending six seasons as the head coach for the Santa Clara University men’s golf team. The once dormant program became competitive in the West Coast Conference and along the West Coast. In 2001, he was named the conference “Coach of the Year.”

An adept fundraiser, he has managed and directed the Spartans’ “Fun Raiser” for men’s golf. The event has attracted Spartan alums and PGA Tour winners Ken Venturi, Roger Maltbie, Mark Wiebe and Arron Oberholser for a day of instruction and goodwill.

Besides his San Jose State duties, he is the personal coach for Oberholser, a two-time Spartan All-American, winner of the 2006 AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am and one who was ranked among the top-50 ranked players in the world on the PGA Tour in 2006 and 2007.

Kennaday was a two-time Coast Conference “Most Valuable Player” at Monterey Peninsula College before transferring to San Jose State. He was a 1986 and 1987 first-team All-Pacific Coast Athletic Association pick. Kennaday helped the Spartans to a 12th place tie at the 1987 NCAA Championships.

He went on to play professionally on the Canadian PGA, NIKE and Golden State Tours for 7.5 years. Kennaday set the course records at Rancho Canada West in Carmel, Calif., with a 64 and at Spring Valley Golf Course in Milpitas, Calif., with an 11-under par 61.

His teaching career began in Milpitas where he served as a teaching pro at the Mark Dorack’s Complete Golf School. He also was an assistant pro at the Spring Valley Golf Course.

John and his wife, Christina, have two sons, Jack and Benjamin.
NICK
BROWN
5-11 • 150 •
SO • IV
Sacramento,
Calif.

Helped San Jose State set a team scoring record for 54 holes with his final round 67 (-5)...Team counted 13 of his 18 rounds...Five rounds total at or under par.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf (Coach David Stewart) at Rocklin (Calif.) High...Helped his team win four Sierra Foothill League championships, the 2008 NorCal High School Boys Championships and finish sixth at the 2008 state high school championships...Tied for ninth individually at the 2008 NorCal Championships and 13th at the 2008 state championships...2008 Sacramento Bee High School Boys' Player of the Year...Team placed eighth at the 2007 NorCal Championships.

PERSONAL: Plans to major in business management...Qualified for stroke play at the 2009 California State Amateur Championship...His 150 total was four strokes away from advancing to the 32-man match play championship...Born in Sacramento, Calif., on June 28, 1990.

BROWN’S CAREER RESULTS

2009 FALL SEASON

Palouse Collegiate 73-74-71-218 8th
Reese Jones Intercollegiate 78-82-78-238 41st
Alsiter MacKenzie Invitational 77-70-147 51st
Pacific Invitational 76-79-80-235 60th
2009 FALL TOTALS 11 rounds 838 strokes 76.18 avg.

2008-09 SEASON

Kauai Collegiate Invitational 74-72-67-213 19th
Fresno State Lexus Classic 76-72-85-223 80th
Barona Collegiate Cup 79-70-74-223 36th
63rd annual Western Intercollegiate 75-78-75-228 44th
Wyoming Cowboy Classic 75-70-71-216 39th
WAC Championship 75-79-81-235 35th
2008-09 TOTALS 18 rounds 1,348 strokes 74.89 avg.

CAREER TOTALS 29 rounds 2,186 strokes 75.38 avg.
MIGUEL CAMITOC
5-5 • 170 •
SO • IV
Hayward, Calif.

AT SJSU: In his third season with the Spartans...One top-10 finish as a freshman.

2009 FALL SEASON: Did not compete in any tournaments.

2008-09 SEASON: Spent the season as a redshirt.

2007-08 SEASON: Sixth on the team in stroke average at 77.53...played in five tournaments...was the team's top finisher at the Callaway Golf Invitational (3/11) with a 225 (+9)...had his only under par round of the season at the Callaway with an opening round 69...best season finish was 7th at the PGA Minority Collegiate Championship (5/11)...was the team's youngest player.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf at Arroyo High (Coach Dean Ironside) in San Lorenzo, Calif...set a school record for season scoring average...an all-league selection.

JUNIOR GOLF: Enjoyed success nationally in the Philippines and the United States...won the 2002 Philippine Interclub Junior Championship when he was 12-years-old...youngest player ever to win the title...represented the Philippines at the 2002 Junior World Championships in the 11-12 years-old division and the 2003 Junior World Championships in the 13-14 years-old division...captured four Junior Golf Association of Northern California (JGANC) titles in 2005 (Sunset Whitney, Joe Brophy-Bill Loudon, East Bay and Westfield Northern California Section), one in 2006 (Fresno City) and two in 2007 (East Bay and Northern California Section)...2005 JGANC points champion and Player of the Year...tied for seventh at the 2005 California State Junior Amateur and ninth at the 2006 California State Junior Amateur...seventh at the 2005 Westfield Junior World PGA Championship in Westfield, Ohio...2005 and 2006 member of the Northern California team at the Americas Cup.

PERSONAL: Has not declared a major...enjoys playing chess, basketball and volleyball...born on April 3, 1990.

CAMITOC’S CAREER RESULTS

2007-08 SEASON
Del Walker Invitational 74-75-72-221 49th
Callaway Golf Invitational 69-80-76-225 34th
62nd annual Western Intercollegiate 81-81-77-239 82nd
WAC Championship 77-80-91-248 42nd
PGA Minority Collegiate Championship 78-74-78-230 7th
2007-08 SEASON TOTALS 15 rounds 1,163 strokes 77.53 avg.
RYAN COLLINS

6-1 • 185 •
JR • SQ
Lafayette, Calif.

PERSONAL: Majoring in psychology...dad, Jim Collins, is a PGA professional who is a manager at the San Ramon (Calif.) Golf Club...born in Oakland, Calif...turns 22-years-old in 2010.

AT SJSU: In his fourth season with the Spartans...is one of the team’s representatives on the Student-Athlete Advisory Council.

2009 FALL SEASON: Did not play in any tournaments.

2008-09 SEASON: Played in the 63rd annual Western Intercollegiate (3/31) as an individual entry and tied for 61st place with a 234 (+24).

2007-08 SEASON: Joined the team in the spring of 2007 and redshirted the season.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf (Coach Tim Scott) and basketball at Acalanes High School in Lafayette, Calif....was the 2005 North Coast Section co-champion...helped his team finish second at the 2005 North Coast Section “Tournament of Champions”...was a two-time all-league choice in golf.

CAREER RESULTS

2008-09 SEASON
63rd annual Western Intercollegiate 75-74-85-234 61st
2008-09 TOTALS 3 rounds 234 strokes 78.00 avg.

2008-09 SEASON
62nd annual Western Intercollegiate 75-78-75-228 36th
U.S. Intercollegiate 83-81-76-240 84th
WAC Championship 83-82-81-246 39th
2007-08 TOTALS 9 rounds 714 strokes 79.33 avg.

CAREER 12 rounds 948 strokes 79.00 avg.

JUSTIN ESTRADA

5-10 • 185 •
FR • HS
Yuba City, Calif.

AT SJSU: In her third season with the Spartans...A two-time San Jose State University Scholar-Athlete...Begins the season as the Spartans' number-two goalkeeper.

2009: Played in four matches...Spartans won all four contests (Cal State Monterey Bay on Jan. 31, Sonoma State on Feb. 1, Cal Lutheran on March 28 and Cal Baptist on March 29) when she was in goal...Had a season-high six saves in the 17-10 win over Cal Baptist in the ASU/Sun Devil Invitational...Credited with 10 saves and 7.43 goals against average.

2008: Played in the 17-4 win over Pacific (2/3) and was credited with one save.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in water polo at Upland (Calif.) High (Coach Cody Bell)...Upland won two CIF championships and four Baseline League titles during her career...Earned All-CIF honors as a senior.

PERSONAL: Majoring in liberal studies...Hopes to earn a master's degree and become a 2nd-grade teacher...Competed for the Irvine Water Polo Club...Was born in Upland, Calif., on December 28, 1988.
PETER GIBBS
6-3 • 205 •
JR • 2V
Granite Bay, Calif.

AT SJU: In his third season with the Spartans...two career top-20 finishes.

2009 FALL SEASON: Did not compete in any tournaments.

2008-09 SEASON: Played in six tournaments...averaged 75.41 strokes per round...under par for one round and level par for one other...best finish was 27th (152, +8) in the team’s win at the Pat Hicks Thunderbiurd Invitational (2/10).

2007-08 SEASON: Second on the team in stroke average at 74.30...led the team in under par rounds with eight...was the team's top finisher four tournaments and shared top honors in one other...11th at the Del Walker Invitational (10/26) and 13th at the Pacific Invitational (11/7)...finished under par at the Alister MacKenzie Invitational (10/10), Del Walker Invitational, Pacific Invitational and John Burns Intercollegiate (2/22).

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered four season in golf at Granite Bay (Calif.) High (Coach Terry Stafford)...two-time first-team all-league selection.

PERSONAL: Journalism major...2007 Sacramento City Amateur champion...won his first golf title when he was 8-years-old in 1997...qualified for stroke play at the 2005 and 2006 U.S. Junior Amateur championships...13 Junior Golf Association of Northern California titles from 2002 to 2005...born in Glendale, Calif., on May 13, 1989.

GIBBS’ CAREER RESULTS

2008-09 SEASON
Windon Memorial 76-75-76-227 58th
Del Walker Invitational 79-75-71-225 60th
Sycuan Collegiate Invitational 78-76-69-233 79th
Kauai Collegiate Invitational 80-73-73-226 60th
Pat Hicks Thunderbird Invitational 77-75-152 27th
John Burns Intercollegiate 78-74-77-229 83rd
2008-09 TOTALS 17 rounds 1,282 strokes 75.41 avg.

2007-08 SEASON
Saint Mary's Invitational 77-71-74-222 22nd
Las Vegas Shootout 79-75-73-227 62nd
Alister MacKenzie Invitational 72-70-70-212 32nd
Del Walker Invitational 67-72-72-211 11th
Pacific Invitational 67-69-72-208 13th
John Burns Intercollegiate 74-70-70-214 44th
Callaway Golf Invitational 88-76-81-245 80th
62nd annual Western Intercollegiate 71-80-75-226 32nd
UMB Bank-Mizzou Tiger Classic 80-75-81-236 50th
U.S. Intercollegiate 76-77-75-228 58th
2007-08 TOTALS 30 rounds 2,229 strokes 74.30 avg.

CAREER 47 rounds 3,511 strokes 74.70 avg.
AMATEUR GOLF: Qualified for stroke play at the 2008 California State Amateur Championship.

PERSONAL: Business management major...born in San Mateo, Calif., on October 11, 1989.

AT SJ SU: In his second season with the Spartans...has one career top-10 finish and two rounds under par.

2009 FALL SEASON: Played in the Palouse Collegiate and Rees-Jones Intercollegiate...finished fourth at the Palouse Collegiate (212, -4)...only player on the team with two sub-70 rounds in one tournament with his opening round 69 and career-best 67 at the Palouse Collegiate.

2008-09 SEASON: Played in the 63rd annual Western Intercollegiate as an individual entry and finished tied for 61st place (234, +24).

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf (Coach Joe Hession) at Serra High in San Mateo, Calif...helped his team win the 2007 West Catholic Athletic League title his senior season, the 2006 Central Coast Section title as a junior and place third at the 2006 C.I.F. state championships.

HOVAN'S CAREER RESULTS

2009 FALL SEASON
Palouse Collegiate 69-76-67-212 4th
Rees-Jones Collegiate 81-79-78-238 41st
2009 FALL TOTALS 6 rounds 450 strokes 75.00 avg.

2008-09 SEASON
63rd annual Western Intercollegiate 75-79-80-234 61st
2008-09 TOTALS 3 rounds 234 strokes 78.00 avg.

CAREER
9 rounds 684 strokes 76.00 avg.

MARK HUBBARD
6-0 • 175 •
JR • 2V
Denver, Colo.

AT SJ SU: In his third season with the Spartans...two-time San Jose State University Scholar-Athlete and Academic All-WAC...four career top-10 and 10 total top-20 finishes in 26 tournaments.

2009 FALL SEASON: Played in all four tournaments...second on the team in stroke average at 74.09...two top-20 finishes...14th at the Rees Jones Intercollegiate (10/6)...20th at the Pacific Invitational (11/4) where he was the only Spartan golfer in the fall with back-to-back sub-70 scores...67-69 in the final two rounds at the Pacific Invitational.

2008-09 SEASON: First-team All-WAC...Earned an individual berth into the NCA Regional Championships...Placed 51st at the Daly City, Calif., Regional, but played the final 36 holes three-under par...four top-10 finishes and was in the top-20 two other times...best finish was 5th at the Del Walker Invitational (10/17)...six-under par 54-hole totals at the Del Walker and Kauai Collegiate Invitationals...major college best six-under par 66 in the first round of the Kauai Collegiate Invitational (11/4)...led the team in rounds played, stroke average and total rounds at or under par with 17...improved his stroke average more than 2.00 strokes per round between his freshman and sophomore seasons.

2007-08 SEASON: Third on the team in stroke average at 74.80...played in 10 of the team's 11 tournaments...finished 20th at the Pacific Invitational (11/7) and U.S. Intercollegiate (4/20)...nine rounds of par or better golf...second on the team in under par rounds with seven...four-under par, second-round 68 at John Burns Intercollegiate (2/21) was a season best...team's top finisher at the U.S. Intercollegiate.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf (Coach Beth Folsom) and basketball at Colorado Academy in Denver, Colo...was an all-state selection his senior season...led his league in stroke average as a senior...three-time all-league golf pick...two-time all-league selection in basketball.

PERSONAL: Majoring in business management...capped 2007 becoming only the fourth player in the history of Colorado junior golf to win the Stroke and Match Play Championships in the same year...titles in 2006 included the Colorado Golf Association Tournament of Champions and the Optimist International in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., where he shot a one-over par 289...is a cousin of Nationwide Tour pro Lee Williams...born in Denver, Colo...turned 20-years-old in 2010.
## 2009 FALL SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palouse Collegiate</td>
<td>76-77-75-228</td>
<td>41st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Jones Intercollegiate</td>
<td>76-75-76-227</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alistre MacKenzie Invitational</td>
<td>74-74-148</td>
<td>57th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Invitational</td>
<td>76-67-69-212</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2009 FALL TOTALS**  
11 rounds  
815 strokes  
74.09 avg.

## 2008-09 SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windon Memorial</td>
<td>68-75-70-213</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Walker Invitational</td>
<td>70-66-71-207</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycuan Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>75-70-73-218</td>
<td>55th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>66-73-71-210</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Hicks Thunderbird Invitational</td>
<td>74-74-148</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burns Intercollegiate</td>
<td>72-76-73-221</td>
<td>44th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno State Lexus Classic</td>
<td>75-76-77-228</td>
<td>58th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barona Collegiate Cup</td>
<td>82-69-70-221</td>
<td>33rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63rd annual Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>69-80-73-222</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Cowboy Classic</td>
<td>67-74-72-213</td>
<td>22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAC Championship</td>
<td>72-72-75-219</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Regional Championship</td>
<td>79-72-69-220</td>
<td>51st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2008-09 TOTALS**  
35 rounds  
2,540 strokes  
72.57 avg.

## 2007-08 SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas Shootout</td>
<td>73-77-72-222</td>
<td>41st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alister MacKenzie Invitational</td>
<td>71-79-70-220</td>
<td>66th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Walker Invitational</td>
<td>72-73-71-216</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Invitational</td>
<td>71-70-70-211</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burns Intercollegiate</td>
<td>73-68-79-220</td>
<td>78th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Golf Invitational</td>
<td>76-77-77-230</td>
<td>55th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62nd annual Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>75-78-79-232</td>
<td>57th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMB Bank-Mizzou Tiger Classic</td>
<td>71-77-86-234</td>
<td>46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Intercollegiate</td>
<td>75-73-68-216</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAC Championship</td>
<td>77-82-84-243</td>
<td>34th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2008-09 TOTALS**  
30 rounds  
2,244 strokes  
74.80 avg.

## CAREER

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76 rounds</td>
<td>5,599 strokes</td>
<td>73.67 avg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHRI

6-1 • 175 •
JR • JC
Gothenburg,
Sweden

AT SJSU: In his first season with the
Spartans.

2009 FALL SEASON: Did not compete
in any tournaments.

COMMUNITY COLLEGE: Was a two-
time All-Central Valley Conference selec-
tion (Coach Scott Stark)...Helped Fresno
City to a 2009 state championship and a
pair of conference championships...
Averaged 75.55 strokes per round in
2008-09...Was the team leader in stroke
average as a freshman at 74.07...Eighth
on the career list for lowest stroke aver-
age at 75.05...Shares the school record for
best 18-hole score to par at four-under 68
shot at the Valley Oaks Golf Course on
April 17, 2008.

HIGH SCHOOL: Attended Katrinelund
Gymnasiet in Gothenburg, Sweden...
Lettered in golf.

PERSONAL: Plans to major in business
administration...Was born in Sweden on

JAY MYERS
6-2 • 175 •
SO • IV
San Jose, Calif.

AT SJSU: In his second season with the
Spartans.

2009 FALL SEASON: Played in all four
tournaments...tops on the team with a
74.00 stroke average...two top--20 finish-
es including a 12th at the Paulouse
Collegiate (9/15)...four-under par 20th
place finish at the Pacific Invitational.

2008-09 SEASON: Second-team All-
WAC...one of the best seasons turned in
by a San Jose State freshman...second on
the team in stroke average at 72.88...five
top-10 finishes in 11 tournaments...3rd at
the WAC Championship (4/29) and at the
Pat Hicks Invitational (2/10) in which he
helped the Spartans capture top team hon-
or...4th at the Sycuan Collegiate
Invitational (10/21) to start a string of
four consecutive tournaments covering
the fall and spring seasons in which he
finished in the top-10...had at least one
round at or under par in eight of the tour-
naments in which he played...major col-
lege best eight-under par 64 in the second
round of the Kauai Collegiate
Invitational...134, 10-under par at the
Kauai Collegiate (11/4) is the best one-
day, 36 hole total by a Spartan in many
years...11 rounds under par and five more
at level par for 32 rounds of competition.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf
(Coach Kyle Padia) and basketball at
Brannham High in San Jose...was an all-
league golfer in each of his four sea-
sons...tenth place at the 2008 C.I.F. state
championship tournament...tied for sec-
ond place at the 2008 Northern California
Golf Association Boys High School
Championship...tied for second place at
the 2008 Central Coast Section
Championships...2007 and 2008 Blossom
Valley Athletic League champion.

AMATEUR GOLF: Qualified for the
2007 California State Amateur champi-
onship...Tied for fourth at the 2008 Golf
World West Coast Championship in
Pleasanton, Calif.

PERSONAL: A business management
major...born in San Jose, Calif., on June
22, 1990.
MYERS’ CAREER RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Places</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009 FALL SEASON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palouse Collegiate</td>
<td>73-74-73-220</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Jones Intercollegiate</td>
<td>81-76-74-231</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisler MacKenzie Invitational</td>
<td>73-78-151</td>
<td>70th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Invitational</td>
<td>72-71-69-212</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 FALL TOTALS</td>
<td>11 rounds</td>
<td>814 strokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09 SEASON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windon Memorial</td>
<td>75-80-76-231</td>
<td>67th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Walker Invitational</td>
<td>72-70-76-218</td>
<td>38th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycuan Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>71-67-69-207</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>70-64-74-208</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Hicks Thunderbird Invitational</td>
<td>71-72-143</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burns Intercollegiate</td>
<td>66-72-72-210</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno State Lexus Classic</td>
<td>85-73-70-230</td>
<td>69th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barona Collegiate Cup</td>
<td>72-76-75-223</td>
<td>36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63rd annual Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>77-77-71-225</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Cowboy Classic</td>
<td>81-71-70-222</td>
<td>73rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAC Championship</td>
<td>70-74-71-215</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09 TOTALS</td>
<td>32 rounds</td>
<td>2,332 strokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>43 rounds</td>
<td>3,146 strokes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DREW NOTTENKAMPER
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Pacific Grove, Calif.

AT SJU: In his fourth season with the Spartans...one round under par and four more level par rounds at the major college level...an Academic All-WAC hon- oree.

2009 FALL SEASON: Played in the Palouse Collegiate (9/15)...Tied for 59th place at 233 (+17).

2008-09 SEASON: Spent the season as a redshirt.

2007-08 SEASON: Played in eight tournaments...fifth on the team in stroke average at 75.50...matched par in four rounds...best finish was 25th at the Las Vegas Shootout (10/1) with a 218 (+2)...team counted his 18-hole score 14 out of 24 rounds.

2006-07 SEASON: Played in four tournaments...fourth on the team in stroke average at 75.00...one under-par round (70, -2) came at the Pacific Invitational...best finish was tying for 38th at the Pacific Invitational...Spartans counted nine of his 12 rounds in the team scoring format.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf (Coach Aaron Lampman) four seasons and lacrosse once at Spanish River High School in Boca Raton, Fla....named the 2005-06 Palm Beach Post high school "Player of the Year"...was a two-time all-league "Most Valuable Player"...had the best stroke average on his team his junior and senior seasons.

PERSONAL: Business marketing major...began his high school career at St. Andrews High School in Boca Raton, Fla....has a junior membership with the Monterey Peninsula Country Club...ranked 254th among juniors in 2006 by GolfWeek...qualified for the 2004 U.S. Junior Amateur Championship and advanced to match-play competition...won a 2005 Junior Players Tour event in Summerfield, Fla., and finished second at the 2005 Florida State Junior Match Play Invitational...was born in Carmel, Calif., on March 7, 1988.
AT SAN JOSE STATE: In his first season with the Spartans....Youngest player on the 2009-10 San Jose State team.

2009 FALL SEASON: Did not compete in any tournaments.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf at Carlmont High (Coach David Heck) in Belmont, Calif....2008 Northern California High School champion...Finished 45th at the 2008 California State High School Championships...All-Peninsula Athletic League selection his junior and senior seasons.

AT SJSU: In his fourth season with the Spartans...2007 second-team All-Western Athletic Conference pick as a freshman...11 career top-20 finishes including six in the top-10...Second at the 2007 Del Walker Invitational and at the 2006 Alister MacKenzie Invitational...Team has counted more than 90 percent of his scores after 3.5 seasons...In the top-20 for the 2007 and 2008 WAC Championships tournaments.

2009 FALL SEASON: Played in three tournaments...Averaged 76.50 strokes per round...Best finish was 48th at the Rees Jones Intercollegiate...Had two scores of one-under par 70 in eight rounds.

2008-09 SEASON: Played in six tournaments...Fourth on the team in stroke average at 74.35 per round...Team counted 13 of his 17 rounds...Had his only top-10 finish of the season placing ninth at the Fresno State Lexus Classic with a 217 (+1)...Had two of his four level par rounds to lead the Spartans to an eighth place finish in Fresno...Best score of the season was a one-under 70 in the second round of the Del Walker Invitational in which San Jose State finished sixth.

2007-08 SEASON: Team leader in stroke average at 73.86 for 36 rounds of play...Led team with 15 rounds of under par or par golf...Three top-10 finishes...Matched a career best second at the Del Walker Invitational (208, -8)...Finished the fall season with six consecutive rounds of par or better and added one more in the opening round of the John Burns Intercollegiate (2/20) to start the spring season...One of two players on the team with back-to-back sub-70 scores during the season...Was the team's top finisher in five tournaments...Team counted 32.25 out of 36 rounds of competition...Moved up to a sixth-place finish at the WAC Championships...One of two Spartans to debut at the PGA Minority Collegiate Championship, (5/9) and finished fourth in the university division.

2006-07 SEASON: Only Spartan to play in all 11 of the team's tournaments...Second on the team in stroke average at 73.19...Led the team in under par rounds with 12 and total rounds of par or better with 14...Five top-20 finishes including a second at the Alister MacKenzie Invitational (204, -9) and a 10th the Barona Collegiate Cup (211, -5)...Finished the fall season as the #5-ranked freshman in Division I men's golf according to GolfStat...Ranked as high #114 nationally during the season...Season-low, five-under par 66 in the second round of the Alister MacKenzie Invitational...Was the only player on the team to post back-to-back sub-70 scores with 66 and 69 to close out the Alister MacKenzie Invitational and a 69 to open the Barona Collegiate Cup...Team counted 31.5 of his 32 rounds played.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf (Coach Greg Ireland) four seasons and basketball once at Murrieta Valley High School in Murrieta, Calif....was a four-time all-league selection...best 18-hole score was a 66.

PERSONAL: Business finance major...interested in a real estate career...enjoys playing pool...was born in San Diego, Calif., on September 30, 1988.
AT SJSU: In his fourth season with the Spartans...five career top-20 finishes including a pair of top-five performances...24 rounds (out of 84) under par or at even par in his first 3.5 seasons...eight sub-70 scores including a career best five-under 67 twice at the 2006 Herb Wimerley Intercollegiate and the 2008 Kauai Collegiate Invitational...only player on the team with a pair of top-five finishes at the WAC Championship.

2009 FALL SEASON: Played in two of the team's four tournaments...Averaged 75.60 strokes in five rounds of play...Best finish was 42nd at the Pacific Invitational.

2008-09 SEASON: Played in six tournaments...Helped San Jose State set a 54-hole team scoring record at the Kauai Collegiate Invitational with his three-under par 213 to tie for 19th place...closed out the tournament matching his career 18-hole best with a five-under 67 (11/5)...Opening round 71 (+1) at the Barona Collegiate Cup (3/16) was his best round of the spring season.

2007-08 SEASON: One of two players to play in all 11 tournaments...fourth on the team in stroke average at 75.38...matched his best career finish placing fourth at the WAC Championship...had the low score of the final round at the WAC Championship with his two-under par 70 (4/30)...five rounds of under par play and four more at level par...season-best 18 holes was a pair of three-under par scores to open the Alister MacKenzie Invitational (10/9, 68) and the John Burns Intercollegiate (2/20, 69)...Spartans counted 26 of his 32 rounds in the team scoring format.

2006-07 SEASON: Played in 10 of the team’s 11 tournaments...third on the team in stroke average at 73.53...second on the Spartans in under-par rounds with 10 and rounds of par or better with 13...led the squad with five sub-70 scoring rounds...was the team’s top finisher in three of the final four tournaments including a fourth place finish at the WAC Championship (213, -3)...best finish was a third at the Herb Wimerley Intercollegiate (209, -7)...Spartans counted 27 of his 30 rounds in the team scoring format.

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE: Spent the 2005-06 season at Saint Mary's College...did not compete as a member of the golf team.

HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in golf three times for Saint Kentigern College (Coach Rory Moore) in Auckland, New Zealand.

PERSONAL: Sociology major...was a four-time all-state golfer in junior golf...played for the Auckland senior team...was born in Westchester, England, on February 17, 1985.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Invitational/Event</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009 FALL SEASON</td>
<td>Alister MacKenzie Invitational</td>
<td>80-77-157</td>
<td>75th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Invitational</td>
<td>73-74-74-221</td>
<td>42nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2009 FALL TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>378 strokes</strong></td>
<td><strong>75.60 avg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09 SEASON</td>
<td>Kauai Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>73-73-67-213</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Hicks Thunderbird Invitational</td>
<td>74-77-151</td>
<td>22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Burns Intercollegiate</td>
<td>80-79-73-232</td>
<td>87th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barona Collegiate Cup</td>
<td>71-79-73-223</td>
<td>36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63rd annual Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>77-76-84-237</td>
<td>68th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAC Championship</td>
<td>78-86-78-242</td>
<td>40th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2008-09 TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1,298 strokes</strong></td>
<td><strong>76.35 avg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08 SEASON</td>
<td>Saint Mary's Invitational</td>
<td>81-81-84-246</td>
<td>92nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las Vegas Shootout</td>
<td>75-72-71-218</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alister MacKenzie Invitational</td>
<td>68-76-75-219</td>
<td>64th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del Walker Invitational</td>
<td>75-69-72-216</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Invitational</td>
<td>75-72-71-218</td>
<td>46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Burns Intercollegiate</td>
<td>69-75-75-219</td>
<td>70th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callaway Golf Invitational</td>
<td>81-86-72-239</td>
<td>73rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62nd annual Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>70-76-WD-146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UMB Bank-Mizzou Tiger Classic</td>
<td>74-77-81-232</td>
<td>40th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Intercollegiate</td>
<td>77-77-80-234</td>
<td>77th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAC Championship</td>
<td>76-75-70-221</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2007-08 TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2,412 strokes</strong></td>
<td><strong>75.38 avg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07 SEASON</td>
<td>Del Walker Invitational</td>
<td>73-74-82-229</td>
<td>68th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alister MacKenzie Invitational</td>
<td>69-70-73-212</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herb Wimberly Intercollegiate</td>
<td>67-70-72-209</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Invitational</td>
<td>68-71-82-221</td>
<td>35th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Burns Intercollegiate</td>
<td>78-79-73-230</td>
<td>105th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callaway Golf Invitational</td>
<td>85-79-71-235</td>
<td>69th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>73-76-77-226</td>
<td>55th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Intercollegiate</td>
<td>76-71-70-217</td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAC Championship</td>
<td>74-69-70-213</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2006-07 TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2,206 strokes</strong></td>
<td><strong>73.53 avg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6,294 strokes</strong></td>
<td><strong>74.93 avg.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conference Honors

All-PCAA
1981 Jerry Vroom, Coach of the Year
1984 Jerry Vroom, Coach of the Year
1986 John Kennaday, 1st team
1987 John Kennaday, 1st team

All-Big West Conference
1988 Mike Foster, 1st team
Mark Singer, 1st team
1989 Mike Foster, 1st team
Trent Walker, 2nd team
1990 Mike Foster, Player of the Year
Mike Foster, 1st team
1991 Bob Siravo, 2nd team
Dick Schwendinger, Coach of the Year
1992 Steve Woods, 2nd team
1993 Steve Woods, 1st team
1994 Steve Woods, 1st team
Brian Tucker, 2nd team
1995 Arron Oberholser, 1st team
Steve Woods, 1st team
1996 Arron Oberholser, Player of the Year
Arron Oberholser, 1st team

All-Western Athletic Conference
1997 Arron Oberholser, All-WAC
2002 Bryant Reyes, 2nd team

All-Americans
1961 John Lotz, 3rd team
1962 John Lotz, 1st team
1963 John Lotz, 1st team
1965 Ron Cerrudo, 3rd team
Terry Small, honorable mention
1966 Terry Small, 2nd team
Ron Cerrudo, honorable mention
1967 Ross Randall, 1st team
1968 Bob Eastwood, honorable mention

Isaac Weintraub, 2nd team
Isaac Weintraub, Academic All-WAC
Bryant Reyes, 2nd team
Isaac Weintraub, Academic All-WAC
Bryant Reyes, 2nd team
Isaac Weintraub, Academic All-WAC
Isaac Weintraub, Academic All-WAC
Jon Tringale, Academic All-WAC
Stephan Stallworth, 2nd team
Aaron Conrad, Academic All-WAC
Jon Tringale, Academic All-WAC
Mark Hubbard, 1st team
Jay Myers, 2nd team
Mark Hubbard, Academic All-WAC
Nick Brown, Academic All-WAC
Aaron Conrad, Academic All-WAC

John Lotz
Ron Cerrudo
Terry Small
Ross Randall
Bob Eastwood
Kelley Moser
Roger Maltbie
Phil Barry
1970  Kelley Moser, honorable mention
1972  Roger Maltbie, honorable mention
1973  Phil Barry, 3rd team
      Mark Lye, honorable mention
1974  Mark Lye, 3rd team
1975  Mark Lye, 1st team
      Jim Knoll, honorable mention
1976  Scott Hoyt, honorable mention

Don Levin
Mark Wiebe

1970  Kelley Moser, honorable mention
1972  Roger Maltbie, honorable mention
1973  Phil Barry, 3rd team
      Mark Lye, honorable mention
1974  Mark Lye, 3rd team
1975  Mark Lye, 1st team
      Jim Knoll, honorable mention
1976  Scott Hoyt, honorable mention

Don Levin
Mark Wiebe
The Western Intercollegiate

The Western Intercollegiate, hosted by San Jose State, has flourished since its inception as the Northern California Intercollegiates in 1947 and is in its 64th year in 2010.

Early on, area junior colleges, business colleges and four-year schools comprised the early fields. The 50's brought inevitable growth until a gigantic field of 35 teams and 210 golfers descended upon Pasatiempo in 1962.

The Western became a prestigious invitation with a limit of 25 teams beginning in 1968. Since then, the strength of the field has grown to where teams from Hawaii to Duke venture to the Alister MacKenzie-designed course.

These championships have served as a springboard to the PGA Tour. The late-Bob Rosburg, Ken Venturi, Johnny Miller, Ron Cerrudo, John Lotz, Dave Stockton, Al Geiberger, Tom Watson, Roger Maltbie, Peter Jacobsen, Bobby Clampett, Mark O'Meara, Duffy Waldorf, Tiger Woods and Arron Oberholser have gone after the Western Intercollegiate championship during their college days.

The 50th Western Intercollegiate, held in 1996, became the first nationally-televised in-season collegiate tournament — emphasizing the longest-running tournament west of the Mississippi River. In a stunning manner, Arron Oberholser of San Jose State overtook Tiger Woods of Stanford on the final four holes for the individual title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team Champion</th>
<th>Medalist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Morgan Fottrell, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Al Nelson, Saint Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Al Nelson, Saint Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>George Bruno, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Ken Venturi, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Fred Brown, Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Ken Venturi, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Charles Van Linge, Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>John McMullan, Modesto College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Gordon McKenzie, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Stan Hobern, Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Dale Lingenbrink, Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Joel Spinola, Fresno State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>Ron O'Connor, San Diego State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>John Lotz, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>John Lotz, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Ross Randall, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Arne Dokka, CS Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Arne Dokka, CS Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Jerry Heard, Fresno State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Johnny Miller, BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>Gary Sanders, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>Bob Clark, CS Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>Medalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>Rich Simms, CS Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>Howard Twitty, Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Don Baker, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>Peter Jacobsen, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>Mark Lye, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>Mike Brannan, BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>Lee Mikles, Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>Mark O'Meara, Long Beach State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Scott Watkins, Arizona State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Bobby Clampett, BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>Jay Don Blake, Utah State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Rich Fehr, BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>UCLA &amp; Fresno State</td>
<td>Kris Moe, San Diego State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Grant Barnes, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Duffy Waldorf, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Sam Randolph, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Rich Greenwood, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Bruce Brockbank, BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Rafael Ponce, BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Mike Foster, San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Doug DuChateau, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Todd Fischer, USF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Cam Martin, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>Ted Snavely, Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western Intercollegiate History

1995  USC  Ryan Hietala, UTEP
1996  Stanford  Aron Oberholser, San Jose State
1997  Ohio State  Joel Kribel, Stanford
1998  UC Santa Barbara  Naoya Takemoto, UCSB
1999  Washington  Joel Kribel, Stanford
2000  Fresno State  Jason Allred, Pepperdine
2001  Oregon  Lars Johansson, San Diego State
2002  Washington  Corner Robbins, Washington
2003  UCLA  Steve Conway, UCLA
2004  Colorado  Kane Webber, Colorado
2005  Oregon  J.J. Scurich, Cal Poly
2006  Duke  Rob Grube, Stanford
2007  Purdue  John Streibich, Xavier
2008  Saint Mary’s  Jack Newman, Michigan State
2009  Oregon  Diego Velasquez, Oregon State

Team Championships
San Jose State, 12; Fresno State, 9; Stanford, 8; BYU, 7; Southern California, 6; Arizona State, 4; Oregon, 3; UCLA, 2; Washington, 2; California, 1; Colorado, 1; Duke, 1; Purdue, 1; Saint Mary’s, San Diego State, 1; UNLV, 1; Ohio State, 1; UC Santa Barbara, 1.

Individual Champions
San Jose State, 12; BYU, 6; Stanford, 5; Arizona State, 4; Cal State-Los Angeles, 4; Oregon, 4; Southern California, 3; San Diego State, 3; UCLA, 3; Saint Mary’s, 2; Seattle, 2; Fresno State, 2; Modesto College, 1; Long Beach State, 1; Michigan State, 1; Pepperdine, 1; Utah State, 1; USF, 1; Texas El Paso, 1; UC Santa Barbara, 1; Washington, 1; Colorado, 1; Cal Poly, 1; Xavier, 1.

Repeat Champions

Tourism Champions Since 1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Conrad</td>
<td>Del Walker Invitational</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>9/17-18/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kim</td>
<td>Anteater Invitational</td>
<td>Laguna Niguel, Calif.</td>
<td>3/14-15/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Powers</td>
<td>49er Collegiate Classic</td>
<td>Calimesa, Calif.</td>
<td>10/31 &amp; 11/1/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Weintrab</td>
<td>Santa Clara Invitational</td>
<td>San Jose, Calif.</td>
<td>11/5-6/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Oberholser</td>
<td>NCAA West Regionals</td>
<td>Santee, Calif.</td>
<td>5/15-1/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Russo</td>
<td>Pacific Coast Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, Calif.</td>
<td>3/26-27/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Oberholser</td>
<td>Big West Championship</td>
<td>Fort Ord, Calif.</td>
<td>4/29-30/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Oberholser</td>
<td>Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, Calif.</td>
<td>4/6-7/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Oberholser</td>
<td>Pacific Coast Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, Calif.</td>
<td>3/27-29/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Oberholser</td>
<td>Fresno Lexus</td>
<td>Fresno, Calif.</td>
<td>9/29-30/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Oberholser</td>
<td>Nike Northwest</td>
<td>Corvallis, Ore.</td>
<td>10/9-10/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Foster</td>
<td>Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, Calif.</td>
<td>4/9-11/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Silveira</td>
<td>PCAA Championship</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>5/7/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Barnes</td>
<td>Western Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, Calif.</td>
<td>4/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Silveira</td>
<td>No. Cal. Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Napa, Calif.</td>
<td>3/24/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Barnes</td>
<td>Bill Bryant</td>
<td>Industry Hills, Calif.</td>
<td>1/24/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Coughlin</td>
<td>Silverado Invitational</td>
<td>Napa, Calif.</td>
<td>2/8/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Tamburino</td>
<td>PCAA Championship</td>
<td>Logan, Utah</td>
<td>Spring, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Tamburino</td>
<td>PCAA Championship</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>Spring, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wiebe/Don Levin</td>
<td>Silverado Invitational</td>
<td>Napa, Calif.</td>
<td>Spring, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gazzaneo</td>
<td>PCAA Championship</td>
<td>Irvine, Calif.</td>
<td>Spring, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Barnblatt</td>
<td>Stanford Kickoff Tournament</td>
<td>Palo Alto, Calif.</td>
<td>2/3/1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

San Jose State University Men’s Golf Fast Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>San Jose, Calif.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>30,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founded</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jon Whitmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Western Athletic Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickname</td>
<td>Spartans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Gold, Blue &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Athletics</td>
<td>Tom Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Coach</td>
<td>John Kennaday (San Jose State, 1987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Phone</td>
<td>(408) 924-1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.kennaday@sjsu.edu">john.kennaday@sjsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SID</td>
<td>Lawrence Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtfan@email.sjsu.edu">jtfan@email.sjsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartans on the Internet</td>
<td>sjsuspartans.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>NCAA Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>5th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>21st place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>6th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>15th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>8th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>17th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>11th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>4th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>7th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>2nd place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>9th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>11th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>9th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>4th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>9th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>13th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>13th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>8th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>14th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>19th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>20th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>13th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>26th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>6th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>24th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>12th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>20th place tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>26th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>10th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>18th place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>NCAA Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NCAA Championships

  - 2002 Canadian PGA Championship (Richmond Hill, Ont.)
  - 2002 Utah Classic (Sand, Utah)

### Champions Tour

- **Bob Eastwood (1966, 1967)**
- **Ken Venturi (1951, 1952, 1953)**
- **Roger Maltbie (1972)**
- **Mark Wiebe (1978, 1979)**

### Nationwide Tour

- **2002 Canadian PGA Championship (Richmond Hill, Ont.)**
- **2002 Utah Classic (Sand, Utah)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1962-63</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Andrakin&lt;br&gt;Bill Aragona&lt;br&gt;Don Calandri&lt;br&gt;Dan James&lt;br&gt;Harlan Krantz&lt;br&gt;John Lotz&lt;br&gt;Gary Plato&lt;br&gt;Harry Taylor</td>
<td><strong>1986-87</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Ken Crawford&lt;br&gt;Paul Dietzsche&lt;br&gt;Barry Evans&lt;br&gt;Mike Foster&lt;br&gt;Drew Hartt&lt;br&gt;John Kennaday&lt;br&gt;Tad McCormick&lt;br&gt;Bradly Riggs&lt;br&gt;Keir Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1966-67</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Wilt Biggs&lt;br&gt;Bob Eastwood&lt;br&gt;Craig Harmon&lt;br&gt;Dick McLean&lt;br&gt;Dick O’Donnell&lt;br&gt;Tom O’Kane&lt;br&gt;Ross Randall&lt;br&gt;Jim Schiavenza&lt;br&gt;Ken Slasor&lt;br&gt;Jim Troncatty</td>
<td><strong>1990-91</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Jeff Arneson&lt;br&gt;Tony Bordwell&lt;br&gt;Sal Enriquez&lt;br&gt;Barry Evans&lt;br&gt;Brian Paulson&lt;br&gt;Bob Stravo&lt;br&gt;Brian Tucker&lt;br&gt;Tom Woliver&lt;br&gt;Rich Yokota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1967-68</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Steve Bohn&lt;br&gt;Bob Eastwood&lt;br&gt;Craig Harmon&lt;br&gt;Tom O’Kane&lt;br&gt;Ken Slasor&lt;br&gt;Tom Slater&lt;br&gt;Jim Troncatty&lt;br&gt;Butch Wehrman&lt;br&gt;Jim West</td>
<td><strong>1991-92</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Jeff Arneson&lt;br&gt;Tony Bordwell&lt;br&gt;Sal Enriquez&lt;br&gt;Jeff Gilchrist&lt;br&gt;Bob Jacobson&lt;br&gt;Ben Maher&lt;br&gt;Brian Paulson&lt;br&gt;Brian Tucker&lt;br&gt;Steve Woods&lt;br&gt;Justin Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1968-69</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;John Adams&lt;br&gt;Steve Bohn&lt;br&gt;Dann Carter&lt;br&gt;Bill Harmon&lt;br&gt;Kelley Moser&lt;br&gt;Steve Mountain&lt;br&gt;Jim Schiavenza&lt;br&gt;Butch Wehrman&lt;br&gt;Jim West</td>
<td><strong>1992-93</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Pomp Braswell&lt;br&gt;John Dauphin&lt;br&gt;Bob Jacobson&lt;br&gt;Brian Paulson&lt;br&gt;Dennis Rasku&lt;br&gt;Brian Tucker&lt;br&gt;Steve Woods&lt;br&gt;Justin Wright&lt;br&gt;Brad Yzermans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1969-70</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;John Adams&lt;br&gt;Wayne Amon&lt;br&gt;Craig Armstrong&lt;br&gt;Steve Bohn&lt;br&gt;Lee Cook&lt;br&gt;Steve Hakes&lt;br&gt;Kelley Moser&lt;br&gt;Jim West</td>
<td><strong>1993-94</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Pomp Braswell&lt;br&gt;John Dauphin&lt;br&gt;Aaron Oberholser&lt;br&gt;D.J. Powers&lt;br&gt;Brian Tucker&lt;br&gt;Steve Woods&lt;br&gt;Justin Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1970-71</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;John Adams&lt;br&gt;Steve Bohn&lt;br&gt;Steve Hakes&lt;br&gt;Mark Lye&lt;br&gt;Frank Mixter&lt;br&gt;Kelley Moser&lt;br&gt;John Susko&lt;br&gt;Glenn Woodruff</td>
<td><strong>1971-72</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Phil Barry&lt;br&gt;Chuck Eddie&lt;br&gt;Brian Inkster&lt;br&gt;Roger Malbine&lt;br&gt;Dean May&lt;br&gt;Dan Searle&lt;br&gt;John Susko&lt;br&gt;Glenn Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1974-75</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Eric Batten&lt;br&gt;Paul Hahn&lt;br&gt;Scott Hoyt&lt;br&gt;Jim Knoll&lt;br&gt;Dan Luther&lt;br&gt;Mark Lye&lt;br&gt;Mike McDermott&lt;br&gt;Ken Meyer&lt;br&gt;Jim Porter&lt;br&gt;Don Thomas</td>
<td><strong>1978-79</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Nicole Galasso&lt;br&gt;Steve Gazzano&lt;br&gt;Don Levine&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Ken Murray&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Alan Swank&lt;br&gt;Mark Wiebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1975-76</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Bauer&lt;br&gt;Terry Beardsley&lt;br&gt;Jeff Gwin&lt;br&gt;Mike Hemphill&lt;br&gt;Scott Hoyt&lt;br&gt;Don Levine&lt;br&gt;Scott Little&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Doug Tengler&lt;br&gt;Don Thomas</td>
<td><strong>1979-80</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Mark Cato&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Terry Foreman&lt;br&gt;Scott Little&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Tom Pera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1976-77</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Phil Barry&lt;br&gt;Brian Inkster&lt;br&gt;Jim Knoll&lt;br&gt;Mark Lye&lt;br&gt;Dean May&lt;br&gt;Kim Porter&lt;br&gt;Don Thomas</td>
<td><strong>1980-81</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Mark Cato&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Terry Foreman&lt;br&gt;Scott Little&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Tom Pera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1977-78</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Eric Batten&lt;br&gt;Terry Beardsley&lt;br&gt;Bob Fulton&lt;br&gt;Bob Isaacson&lt;br&gt;Don Levine&lt;br&gt;Scott Little&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Jim West</td>
<td><strong>1981-82</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Terry Beardsley&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Bob Fulton&lt;br&gt;Bob Isaacson&lt;br&gt;Don Levine&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Jim West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1978-79</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Greg Galasso&lt;br&gt;Steve Gazzano&lt;br&gt;Don Levine&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Ken Murray&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Alan Swank&lt;br&gt;Mark Wiebe</td>
<td><strong>1982-83</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Dave Bruno&lt;br&gt;Tom Cole&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Terry Foreman&lt;br&gt;Greg Gazzano&lt;br&gt;Steve Gazzano&lt;br&gt;Michelle Lang&lt;br&gt;Alan Swank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1979-80</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Mark Cato&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Terry Foreman&lt;br&gt;Scott Little&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Tom Pera</td>
<td><strong>1983-84</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Dana Banke&lt;br&gt;Grant Barnes&lt;br&gt;Dan Coughlin&lt;br&gt;Ed Cuff&lt;br&gt;Shawn Kelly&lt;br&gt;Carl Lundquist&lt;br&gt;Larry Silveira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1980-81</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Jerry Vroom&lt;br&gt;Mike Barnblatt&lt;br&gt;Mark Cato&lt;br&gt;Don DeLorenzo&lt;br&gt;Terry Foreman&lt;br&gt;Scott Little&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Tom Pera</td>
<td><strong>1984-85</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Martin Hall&lt;br&gt;Drew Hartt&lt;br&gt;Shawn Kelly&lt;br&gt;Terry Roberts&lt;br&gt;Bob Shepard&lt;br&gt;Tom Silva&lt;br&gt;Larry Silveira&lt;br&gt;Joe Tamburina&lt;br&gt;Gregg Von Thaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1984-85</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Martin Hall&lt;br&gt;Drew Hartt&lt;br&gt;Shawn Kelly&lt;br&gt;Terry Roberts&lt;br&gt;Bob Shepard&lt;br&gt;Tom Silva&lt;br&gt;Larry Silveira&lt;br&gt;Joe Tamburina&lt;br&gt;Gregg Von Thaden</td>
<td><strong>1988-89</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coach: Dick Schwendinger&lt;br&gt;Terry Beardsley&lt;br&gt;Tom Fisk&lt;br&gt;Don Levya&lt;br&gt;Scott Little&lt;br&gt;Willie Mecadon&lt;br&gt;Achim Steinfurth&lt;br&gt;Jim West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1994-95
Coach: Mike Ketcham
Jonathan Baker
Steve Grier
Donny Lee
Chad McGowan
Arron Oberholser
D.J. Powers
David Searle
Brad Stites
Steve Woods
Justin Wright

1998-99
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Ted Bakelis
Jim Beste
Brett Foulds
Lucas Horrobin
Brandon Kearney
Lee Sanudo
Max Walllick
John Witherall

1999-2000
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Steve Bendt
Jim Beste
Lucas Horrobin
Brandon Kearney
Pius Park
Max Walllick
Nate Whitson
John Witherall

2000-01
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Lucas Horrobin
Thomas Park
Jarred Perry
Bobby Powers
Bryant Reyes
Bob Sauer
Isaac Wintraub
Nate Whitson
John Witherall

2002-03
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Marcus Briscoe
Zach Christ
Jarred Perry
Bobby Powers
Alejandro Prieto
Bryant Reyes
Duncan Street
Isaac Wintraub

2003-04
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Justin Madison
Bobby Powers
Alejandro Prieto
Bryant Reyes
Neal Valera
Isaac Wintraub

2004-05
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Interim Head Coach: John Dormann
David Kim
David Leuterio
Justin Madison
Kevin Nabbefeld
Alejandro Prieto
Grahame Skytte
Jon Tringale
Jared Wise

2006-07
Coach: John Kennaday
Ryan Collins
Aaron Conrad
Levi Garcia
Matt Montez
Drew
Nottenkamper
Nick Podesta
Stephan
Stallworth
Jon Tringale
Rosco Valentine

2007-08
Coach: John Kennaday
Miguel Camitoc
Ryan Collins
Aaron Conrad
Levi Garcia
Peter Gibbs
Mark Hubbard
Matt Montez
Drew
Nottenkamper
Stephan
Stallworth
Jon Tringale
Rosco Valentine

2008-09
Coach: John Kennaday
Nick Brown
Miguel Camitoc
Ryan Collins
Aaron Conrad
Peter Gibbs
Bryce Holloway
Matthew Hovan
Mark Hubbard
Jay Myers
Drew
Nottenkamper
Nick Podesta
Stephan
Stallworth
Jon Tringale
Rosco Valentine

1995-96
Coach: Mike Ketcham
Jonathan Baker
Steve Grier
Chad McGowan
Arron Oberholser
D.J. Powers
Justin Russo
David Searle
Tyler Shook
Brad Stites

1996-97
Coach: Art Williams
Ted Bakelis
Steve Grier
Chad McGowan
Arron Oberholser
D.J. Powers
Justin Russo
Tyler Shook

1997-98
Coach: Art Williams
Ted Bakelis
Jim Beste
Steve Grier
Lucas Horrobin
Brandon Kearney
Joseph Lucidi
Chad McGowan
Trent Tesler

2000-01
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Lucas Horrobin
Thomas Park
Jarred Perry
Bobby Powers
Bryant Reyes
Bob Sauer
Isaac Wintraub
Nate Whitson
John Witherall

2001-02
Director of Golf: Nancy Lewis
Steve Bendt
Rob Clever
Jeff Hansen
Jacob Magdaleno
Bobby Powers
Bryant Reyes
Isaac Wintraub
John Witherall

2005-06
Coach: John Kennaday
Danny Buell
Aaron Conrad
Matt Montez
Kevin Nabbefeld
Alejandro Prieto
Grahame Skytte
Jon Tringale
Neal Valera
Jared Wise

2006-07
Coach: John Kennaday
Ryan Collins
Aaron Conrad
Levi Garcia
Matt Montez
Drew
Nottenkamper
Nick Podesta
Stephan
Stallworth
Jon Tringale
Rosco Valentine

2007-08
Coach: John Kennaday
Miguel Camitoc
Ryan Collins
Aaron Conrad
Levi Garcia
Peter Gibbs
Mark Hubbard
Matt Montez
Drew
Nottenkamper
Stephan
Stallworth
Jon Tringale
Rosco Valentine

2008-09
Coach: John Kennaday
Nick Brown
Miguel Camitoc
Ryan Collins
Aaron Conrad
Peter Gibbs
Bryce Holloway
Matthew Hovan
Mark Hubbard
Jay Myers
Drew
Nottenkamper
Nick Podesta
Stephan
Stallworth
Jon Tringale
Rosco Valentine

Team Rosters (1995-2009)

San Jose State University
Founded in 1857, San Jose State is the oldest public institution of higher education on the West Coast. Its distinctive character has been forged by its long history, location, and vision - a blend of the old and the new, the traditional and the innovative.

There is an uncompromising commitment to offer access to higher education to all who meet the criteria for admission, yielding a stimulating mix of age groups, cultures and economic backgrounds for teaching, learning and research.

Located in the center of San José, the University offers 134 bachelor’s and master’s degrees and the excitement of a large, metropolitan campus where many cultures meet. Yet, students get personal attention in the setting of the university’s seven colleges.

Known for the high quality of its academic programs, its excellent faculty and its diverse and committed student body, San Jose State successfully educates students to compete in today’s complex, high tech and global economy.

San Jose State is annually ranked among the top-10 masters-level public universities in the West by U.S. News & World Report’s survey of “America’s Best Colleges.”

San Jose State is the number-one supplier of education, engineering, computer science and business graduates to Silicon Valley, the world’s largest high tech capital. One of the largest universities in the 23-campus California State University (CSU) system, SJSU attracts students from throughout the United States and 100 countries of the world.

More than 130 bachelor’s and master’s degree programs.

Annually ranked among the top-ten masters-level public universities in the West, by U.S. News & World Report's survey of “America's Best Colleges.”
Located in the Koret Athletic Training Center, the Jeff Garcia Hall of Champions and San Jose State Sports Hall of Fame features more than 300 former players and coaches.

Jeff Garcia played from 1991-93 and earned honorable mention All-America selection in 1992. He is in his 16th season of professional football in 2009.

San Jose State is the number-one supplier of education, engineering, computer science and business graduates to Silicon Valley, the world's high-tech capital.

San José State University

The excitement of a large metropolitan campus where many cultures meet, yet students get personal attention in the setting of the university’s seven colleges.
10 NCAA team championships - most by any current Western Athletic Conference school

2006 New Mexico Bowl Champions

Two-Time All-American Arron Oberholser won the 2006 AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am.

Erica Moston ('09) is the reigning two-time WAC Player of the Year.

Kevin Frandsen ('07), a two-time All-WAC selection, became a member of the Los Angeles Angels in 2010.

Juliet Moss is a two-time All-America selection and the program’s career and single-season goal scoring leader.

Two-Time All-American Arron Oberholser won the 2006 AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am.

Erica Moston ('09) is the reigning two-time WAC Player of the Year.

Juliet Moss is a two-time All-America selection and the program’s career and single-season goal scoring leader.

50 NCAA Division I individual championships - most by any current Western Athletic Conference school

Thomasina Wallace is a WAC champion and competed in the 2009 NCAA Gymnastics Championships.

Jarron Gilbert ('09) was the first pick of the NFL’s Chicago Bears and the 2008 NCAA leader in tackles for loss.
City of San José

- 30 minutes from the Pacific Ocean
- Population - 945,000
- Average annual household income of $84,857 according to Money magazine
- One of the top 25 “brainiest” cities in the country

- More college graduates per 100 residents than any other major U.S. city
- More home owners than any other large city in the country
- Worker productivity is twice the national average
- Best public safety record of any large metropolitan area in the United States the last 10 years
- International airports - San Jose, San Francisco and Oakland

2010 SPRING SCHEDULE

Feb. 3-5 21st annual Kohala Coast, Hawaii Mauna Lani Invitational
Mar. 8-9 Fresno Lexus Classic Fresno, Calif.
Mar. 22-23 Oregon Duck Invitational Eugene, Ore.
Apr. 11-13 U.S. Intercollegiate Stanford, Calif.
Apr. 17-18 64th annual Western Intercollegiate Santa Cruz, Calif.
May 3-5 WAC Championship Henderson, Nev.
May 20-22 NCAA Regional Championships
June 1-6 NCAA Championships Chattanooga, Tenn.

www.sjsuspartans.com